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First Video Conference Bioethics Education 
- Sharing Various Experiences 
First Video Conference BIOETHICS EDUCATION - SHARING VARIOUS EX-
PERIENCES was organized by Bioethics Society of Serbia and University of Bel-
grade School of Medicine on 29 January 2010. 
Participant from four diff erent centers (Belgrade - Serbia, Zagreb - Croatia, Udine - 
Trieste and Nijmegen - Netherlands) »meet« in cyber space at the common IP ad-
dress (147.91.120.50.)
After Welcome speech by Karel Turza (School of Medicine, University of Belgrade, 
Serbia), the fi rst session started. Th e lecture entitled Bioethics Education in Croatia 
was held by Nada Gosić (School of Medicine, University of Rijeka, Croatia), Iva 
Rinčić (School of Medicine, University of Rijeka, Croatia) gave a lecture Th e Rijeka 
Model of Bioethics Education, while Hrvoje Jurić (Faculty of Humanities and Social 
Sciences, University of Zagreb, Croatia) presented the lecture named Ethics and Bio-
ethics Education in Secondary School in Croatia. After fi rst session the participants 
from all four centers took place in a short discussion regarding the current questions 
in bioethics education.
Th e Moderators of the second sessions were Francesco Saverio Ambesi Impiombato 
(University of Udine, Italy) and Evert van Leeuwen (St. Radboud University, Ni-
jmegen, Netherlands). On behalf of Dejan Donev (Center for interactive bioethics, 
Kumanovo, Macedonia) Sandra Rađenović (School of Medicine, University of Bel-
grade, Serbia) presented Th e Bioethical Th emes in the Ethical Lessons for the Younges. 
With Karel Turza (School of Medicine, University of Belgrade, Serbia) Sandra 
Rađenović also delivered the lecture Bioethics at the School of Medicine, University of 
Belgrade. Zoran Todorović (School of Medicine, University of Belgrade, Serbia) was 
presenter of the lecture Animal Care and Use Course: Teaching of Animal Bioethics at 
the School of Medicine, University of Belgrade. Th e last presentation, Ethical Commit-
tees and Drug Safety in Clinical Trials: Experiences of the Clinical Centre of Serbia was 
presented by Milica Prostan (School of Medicine, University of Belgrade, Serbia).
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